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O. . H. COKNKLL , President.-
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. M. V. NICUOLSOX , Uashieiv-
II.. T. May , Vice President. . L.KUH2 ? , Ass't Cashier.

Rose [ i

D. A. WHIFFLE , Propr ,

Valentine Headquarters at the Chicago House

Rosebud " " " Rosebud Hotel

Leave Yalentine at 8 o'clock every morning ,

Sundays excepted.

Arrive at Eosebud at 2 o'clock p. m.

Leave Eosebud at 8 o'clock every morning ,

Sundays excepted.

Arrive at Yalentine at 2 o'clock p. m.

Dinner at Britt at 11 o'clock a. HI.

Special attention to passengers , baggage and
express or packages.

Leave orders at headquarters or at the Eed
Front store.

Merriman.
Elsie Plant went to Wood Lake

last week for a visit with relatives.-

Mrs.

.

. R. C. Lessert and baby re-

turned
¬

from Hot Springs last
week.

John Shinn of Eli left for Sioux
City last Saturday evening to take
in the Fair.

Alberta Yhite spent Thursday
and Friday of last week at the
Fair at Chadron.

Miss EfEie Sasenbery of Gordon
.was a Merriman visitor on Mon-

day
¬

of last week.-

Mrs.

.

. John Sasenbery returned
from her visit at Nam pa , Idaho ,

last Saturday evening.

Louis Young left for Bell wood ,

Nebr. , last londay evening where
he will attend school this winter.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank "Hewlett "and chil-

dren
¬

of Rapid City and Mr. and
Mrs. John Ribbel of Omaha are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rob¬

erts.

Ernest Rose , his father and
mother who have been visiting
here for some time left for their
home at Bell wood , Nebr. , Monday
evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Esoffey who has
been an invalid for some time ,

died last Wednesday evening.
The remains were taken to Gam-

ble
¬

, S. D. , for burial.

Arthur Means of Gamble , S. D.
died suddenly of heart failure
last Monday morning at the home
of W. A. Bwigen. The remains
were taken to Merriman to await
the arrival of some of his children
before the burial.

Sprains require careful treatment.
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain's Lin-

iinent
-

freely. It will remove the sore-
ness

¬

and quickly restore the parts to a
healthy condition. For sale by Chap-
man

¬

, the druggist.

N

i ;

i.

I will sell at Public auction to the highest bidder on

at-

EN NEBRASKA, ,
On the Burlington Railroad , commencing at 10 o'clock a. ni the following stock

orses
Consisting of two Thoroughbred Stallions , 60 Mares with Coits by their sides ,

25 head of large Geldings , 165 Dry Mares , Yearlings and 2 and 3 year old colts.-

I

.

will also sell at the Yaryan ranch near Pullman , commencing at 10 o'clock ,

THURSDAY , OCTOBER 12 , 1911
other property as follows

1,000 Head of Cattle
consisting of 300 head of Cows with Calves at foot , 140 head of yearling Heifers ,

140 head of Yearling Steers , 120 head of two =year = old Heifers , 120 head of two =

year= old Steers , balance being Dry Cows and short three =year=old Steers.

700 tons of hay will be sold with use of Marshall ranch
until May 1 , 1912

This stock is all in good salable condition and will positively be sold without re-

serve
=

TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER FOR CAS-

H.FBEB

.

LUNCH AT NOON OOTOBSTl
"

.j- -

Administrator of the estatew © ± ILS KL j of Thos. E. Dowell , deceased.C-

OL
.

Q , E, TRACEWELL , Auctioneer.

** * * . > .
' . - , .

The Cense of Smell-
."It

.

is the upper part of the nose that
smells. " said a perfumer. "The lining
there is very sensitive and brown in
color , not red. as in the lovrer nose.
Men are more sensitive to odors than
women. Scientific tests have shown , I

believe , that , -while many men can de-

tect
¬

the smell of prussic acid even
when there is only one part of the
acid to two million parts of water ,

the average woman fails to detect the
smell if there are less than ten parts of
the acid. Though the white man is
much less sensitive to odors than the
savage , a prolonged stay in a part of
the world where smells are few puts u
very fine edge1 on the sense of smell.-

Dr.
.

. Kansen has declared thnt when
returning from the ice world to Frans
Josef Land he knew when he was ap-

proaching the assistant he had left
there by smelling his scented soup long
before he saw him. He could , leo ,

when approaching the hut have given
an inventory of the stores there , as he
smelled everything it contained sepa-

rately
¬

and distinctly. "

Ruled His Servants by Fines.
Sir Richard Xewdigate , a seventeenth

century Warwickshire squire , whose
papers were published some years ago
by one of his descendants , ruled his
servants by a system of fines. The
value at which he rated domestic
crimes is shown by such entries in his
diary as : "Xau Newton ,

" jr breaking
a teapot. 2s. Gd. ; Richard Knight , for
pride and slighting , 2s. Gd. ; William
Hetherington , for not being ready to-

go to church three Sundays , IS pence ;

Thomas Cirdall , for being at Xuneaton
from morning till night. 5 shillings ;

cook , dead drunk. 10 shillings." As
his cook's wages were only S a year
she paid pretty dearly for her lapse
from sobriety. Sir Richard had a sys-
tem

¬

of rewards as well as penalties.-
"To

.

my three daughters. " he writes ,

"because they came to prayers. 3 shil-
lings.

¬

." and "to Tom Cooper , who work-
ed

¬

hard after he broke his head , 2s.-

Gd.

.

."

Origin cf Foxe'o "Dook of Martyrs."
Foxe's "Book of Martyrs" was pub-

lished
¬

in March. 1532.( as tbe "Actes
and Monuments" of the martyrs , a
title borrowed from an earlier book ,

says the London Chronicle. The fa-

mous
¬

volume might never have ap-

peared
¬

at all but for the association of-

.Foxe. with the printer Day of Alders-
gate street , in whose business Foxe
took an active part. Oa the tomb-
stone

¬

of Day in the church of Little
Bradley , Suffolk , the partnership is
thus immortalized :

He et a Fox to wright how martyrs runno-
By death to lyfe ; Fox ventured paynea

and health
To give them light ; Daye spent In print

his wealth.
Even in those days the alien prob-

lem
¬

troubled industry , for we find
Foxe appealing to Cecil to relax the
law and permit his friend Day to en-

gage
¬

more than four foreign printers.

Iron In Plants.
Iron is the substance which gives

the green appearance to foliage. It
forms a constituent part of chloro-
phyll

¬

and is the green coloring matter
which stains the bodies inside the cells
of leaves , called plastids. When the
first organized food is being formed
in the leaves from water and carbonic
acid gas a certain amount of energy
is required. This is obtained from the
sun's rays , but the work of absorb-
ing

¬

it is carried out by the chlorophyll-
.It

.

requires very little iron for the pro-

duction
¬

of all tbe cholrophyll found
in n crop , and nearly all soils contain
an abundant supply.

The Human Clock.
The Spanish painter Ribera. Mr. ET.il-

dane Macfall recalls in his "History-
of Painting , " worked with such fervor
that nil count of time was lost to him-
."He

.

made a living clock to check the
passing hours. His servant came ev-

ery
¬

hour to the studio to say in a loud
and stately voice , 'Another hour has
gone , Signer Cavaliere ! ' "

Ho Won-
."Before

.

you kiss me. Horace , let me
tell you that Fred has given Kitty a
diamond ring. You have never given

"me one.
"Dearest , it is only girls who are not

precious in themselves who require the
aid of precious stones. ' *

"Oh , you may kjss me twice , Her ¬

"ace.

Pen and Sword.-
"Do

.

you believe the pen is mightier
than the sword ?"

"Of course it is. "Who ever had to-

.pay. 23.CCO damages in a breach of
promise case on account of the sword
he carried ?" Chicago RecordHerald.-

A

.

Rule of Life-
.We

.

should moot each morning as
from foreign countries and. spending
the day together , should depart at
night as into foreign countries. In all
things I would nave tbe island of a
man inviolate. Emerson.-

i

.

i he Irony of Fats-
."Speaking

.

of the irony of fate"-
"Well ?"
"I know an artist who earns money

to pay his divorced wife alimony by
drawing Cupids. " Birmingham Age-

Herald.
-

.

One VVss Enough.
. Milton was one day asked by a

friend whether he would instruct his
daughters in the different languages.-

k

.

, "No. sir. " he said : "one tongue is-

jufficieut for any woman. "

She Knew-

."But
.

do you think 1 could deceive
my own little wife ?"

"No. I know you could not , but 1 be-

tfore

- /

you are silly enouKb. to fry." .

Valentine Circuit M. E. Church.

There will be preaching at
Prairie View and Harmony next
Sunday Sept. 24 , at the usual
hours. Will every member or
friend of these churches who reads
this notice kindly tell his friends
who are not so fortunate as to
have this publication in their
homes , and let us open the new
year with a record breaking at-
tendancp.

-

.
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E. M. & CoP-

ostofflce address Valentine or
Some branded

fjj'gv on left
f'P'qv Uiili}

Horses branded

shoulder
or thifh

Some Some branded 1-

onbranded ritlit , thigh
on or .

or tliuh

. H. .
. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on lefc side

Some QYOQ left
side.

- - on left jaw ol-
V horaes.

on Gordon Creek norih of Simeon-

.N.

.

. S.
-

Same as cut on left ,

side and hip , and on
left shoulder of her¬
ses. Also
left side
hip.

F X on left
Some cat-
tie brand-
ed

- __
__

husk-g&ttS PW (either side up ) on
left side or hip. p on left jaw and left shoulder
of horses ,

LJjQ on left hip of horses
] "

on left jaw of horses

C. P.
Rosebud , 3D
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJ BE JJ on ri fct-

hip. .
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for
leading to detection
of of stock

bearing uny of these brands.

E. ,
Brow nlee , Neo.

Cattle branded as-
in cxt on left
side. Some
branded K. T Y-
on left hip. Range
on North Loup
river , two miles
west of Brewnlee

]

3t Francis Mis-
sion.

-

. Rosebud.
5. D

Cattle branded
is in cut ; horses
same or jj_

| J

left thigh. Range
et\vee n Spring
'k and Little rfWMte river.

Announcements for other ap-

pointments will be next
week.- Lewis 0. , Pastor.

REX TABLETS

Relieves gas in stomach , distress
after eating , stomach nervousness ,
dizziness , headache , heartburn ,
heart palpitation and other ail ¬

ments' caused by faulty
Price 25c. by United
Drug , Boston , Mass.
Sold in Valentine only by G. A-
.Chapman.

.
. The Rexall Store.

The automobile that will travel all directions
outof Valentine without fear being sand
hill bound. We invite everyone inspect this
up date car-

.Simple

.

Design and Construction

Damfoly & Layport
Auto Dealers

Valentine Nebraska

Cigars and
Soft Drinks

PROP.

Faddis
Kennedy.

;

left-
shoulder

shoulder-

.P. Young.Si-
meon.

Range

Rowley.
Kennedy , Nebraska.

_
sl5fmg

Jordan.

information

rustlers

M. Ten-ill Propr.

STet Afraid

¬

published
Beebe

DYSPEPSIA

digestion.
Prepared

Company

Albert Whipple & Sons.K-

osebud
.

S , D.
Cattle branded

SOS on left side
OSO on rlphtslde
Some cattle also
have a -fen neck
Some with A. on
left shoulder and
some branded
with two bars
across hind qnarI-
ters.

-
. Some Texas

cattle branded .* O ou left aide and some ;
on left side.
Horses branded SOS on left hip. Some"cattfe
branded AW Dnr connected on both sides and
left hip of hordes

D. M. Sears.
Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.lef. side
Some on leit hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake-

.jSTebraska

.

Land and Feeding Co-
.Sartlett

.
Richards Pres Will G Comstock V P

Chas C Jamison Sec&Treaa
Cattle branded on
any part of animal ;
also the following
brands :

dorses
same

Range betweea
Gordon on the FJB.
&M.V..R. R. and

Hyannis on I ? & M. fl K. in Northwestern Xebr.
BARTI.ETT KUJHAKDS. Ellsworth. Nehr

Sawyer Bros.
Oasis , Nebr-

G. . K , Sawyer has
chanre of these
cattle. H rseg
I > Son left shoul¬

der. Some |
left side.

Horses !

same left thigh.-
Kange

.
on Snake

river.

Metzger Bros.K-
olfe

.
Nebr

Cattle branded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
same brand on-

eft thigh.

Range on Gordon and Snake CreeKs.
A Reward of S250 will be paid to any person for

information leading to the arrest and final
conviction of any person or persons stealing
cattle with aloy < hrnnd-

.J.

.

. A. Taryan.
Pullman , Nebr-

"Cattle branded JY-
on right side
Horses branded TX-
on right shoulder
.Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattle

strayed from my-
range. .

. A TRIUMPH IN'THE ART OF BREWING

THE LEADING BEER j McGeer & Carroll
IN THE MIDDLE WEST

Dealersralentine


